MoezArt Productions
18411 N. 16th Way
Phoenix, AZ 85022
June 4, 2020
Dear MoezArt Friends and Family,
By God’s grace, we’ve been able to finish spring classes, continuing to fulfill our mission of Glorifying God
through the Arts. Our creative staff has come up with some amazing programs for the summer. We’re
incredibly excited to share these opportunities with you as well as future plans for the fall semester. God
is in control; we are trusting Him to continue to watch over us.
We’re reaching out to you, our families and regular donors, to ask you to help us keep MoezArt affordable
and able to cover its operating costs. It costs $520 per student per semester to provide the educational
and production components of our youth program. Current student tuition of $390 only covers about 75%
of operational costs, relying on fundraisers and donations to cover the remaining 25%.
We’d like to ask you to prayerfully consider partnering with MoezArt in one of the following tax-deductible
giving opportunities:
●
●
●
●

Donate a monthly amount to general expenses: $100 (or more) per month
Donate $45/mo to gift a full tuition scholarship for one semester or $520/yr.
Donate $25/mo to cover my student’s balance of expenses for two semesters or $260/yr.
Donate $10/mo to gift a student’s balance of expenses for one semester or $120/yr.

There are two ways to give:
1. Send payment or set up auto BillPay through your banking institution to MoezArt at 18411 N 16th
Way, Phoenix, AZ 85022 (preferred method, no additional transactional costs to MoezArt).
2. Visit our website at https://www.moezartproductions.org/donate/
Thank you for your prayerful consideration of these donation opportunities! Thank you also for
considering investing in MoezArt’s programming, which helps us remain sustainable and affordable.
We look forward to resuming our virtual classes with your students in June as well as our in-person
camps in July. Sign up early and invite friends as space is limited! If you have any questions about these
options, please contact Debra Lawrence, CEO, at 623-225-9832.
Sincerely,

Damon Evans
Chairman of the Board
MoezArt Productions, Inc.

